
PULLEY GETS
28 TO 30 YEARS

(Continued from otic)

tumatic rifles and One .25 automatic
pistol.

"I interviewed Pulley, after warn-
ing him* that he need tell nothing that
would hurt him. I asked him about
robbing the Kinston store in AußUst,

stealing a car in October, and break-
ing out of the Martin County jail.

When asked why he took the officer's
lift Pulley told me, 'You can see why

I could not afford to be arrested.' I
told him he bad killed a good man

and a good officer with nine children.
' "While coming from Henderson the
next day. Pulley stated that he was at

the scene of the killing, but did liul

commit the crime. He stated that a

gioup of iHHitleggers from Hear Grass
had pursued him all night and passed
him, that Jones had suggested they
stop and get out to see what they

wanted. When came up. Pulley
stid the bootleggers began shooting

and he ran. Alter they left he got hjs
car and left. Pulley claimed- that vho
went to his mother's home until he
saw in- thc A'cwi &_JUIWCO:JX- that }ie
was wajited. He stated that he left
foi Brooklyn in the Chevrolet car and
left it on the streets in New Vork, that
he was broke. He returned to Hen-
derson on the train."

Continuing with his story, the Pitt
County Sheriff said, "The ..<8 spen.il
pistol iSad been found by Henderson
officers at the home of , Pulley's

mother and that it had a mark on the
handle' and had been- positively identi-
fied by Albert Streets, who .had seen

-Pulley?with il behind?Mr \u25a0 Joyner's
store in Greenville. The stock of the
pistol had signs of clay and blood
stains on it. Policeman's pistol has
never been located

"

hollowing Sheriff Wliitehurst, Wil-
liam Andrews took the stand, stated
that-he lives in Bethel ii-id was with
Policeman Jones when l'ulley was ar-
rested at a Partnele filling station. He
continued, "We returned to Bethel,
and I was present at the hearing be-
fore Justice of the Peace Burton, hol-
lowing the hearing. I saw Jones l»a,vi-
"with Pulley about 12 o'clock after he
had been advised not to go with the
man to get bond. Jones stated that
l'ulley had gained, his confidence and
that he hated to lock him up

After the State had completed its

testimony and a plea tor mercy had
been made by 1). 1. Warder . defend-

ant's
4

attorney, Judge Small ordered
flu prisoner to stand up. The judge

asked l'ulley a number of ifuestions,
learning that Jones and l'ulley wore

alone when the shooting occurred
1 iiIley >l*t< <1 ||> ihe <mitt thai he aud
Jones g'>t out "I lli£ i.ii. that lie
watched for a chain e.ly run aud make |
his escape, and when he did start to j
run Johes began shooting at him, |
Pulley stated he turned and shot j
Jones. This story, in the main, -is
thought to be true, with the .exception

ft the facts describing Jones shooting

at him. It is generally believed that
Pulley shot the officer without any

warning, that it was fust degree mur

der However, this charge was not j
preferred, as the State was haudi- j
capped, having no witnesses to prove j
just what did occur; a I

When Judge Small ordered the eil-

Grow Cotton
Prices Continue Favorable

l
"
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Good Profits Are More Certain Than
? ' ?

On Many Other Farm Products

NORFOLK COTTON EXCHANGE-

THE ENTERPRISE

WANTS
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO

do altering and (tewing of all kinds.
Superior hemstitching on special Sing-
er power machine promptly done at
Singer Service Shop. All work guar-
anteed. Mrs. W. R. White, operator.

| John A. Ward, manager. , '

STRAY RED COW WITH YEAR-
ling; yellow with white streak on

side; both unrriarked. Cow with short
horns. Owner please come for same
and pay expense. Wj S. Gurganus,
Williamston, R. 2. mrl9 2t

lifie cottonseed. Has been field se-

lected for twelve years. Price, $1.25
per bushel. Eree from all diseases.
Has yielded 2 bales to acre. Thil cot-

ton is 10 days early. That helps to

beat the boll weevil. Buy at once, as
I have only a limited supply. For

> particulars, write or call on Hyman
Warren, Xobersonville, N. C., Route
No. 3. <<

f
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| OIL RANGE FOR SALE: NESCO

| oil range with four burners. Good
as new. with Boss Oven. Will sell
(or half price. D. C. Cameron, care
(jold Star Store. mr22 It

I OR SALE. I LAR+JtekOUNTER,
with drawer attachment An ideal

counter for a grocery store. See or

write I>. C. Cameron, care Gold Star
Store, Williamston, N. C. mr22 2t

THE APPALACHIAN STATE

Normal School, Boone, N. C., is an-
nouncing its summer school to begin

-June Hrtr ?"l'liiß sihnul rnrulled t354
students last summer. Hoard is $27,
and the registration fee $5 for a six-
weeks' term. This institution is acces-

sibly located in one of our finest moun-
tain towns. mr22 2t

STOMACH TROUBLE
If gas, dyspepsia, heartburn, bloat-,

ing, sour stomach, and poor digestion
make you miserable and grouchy, and
many food*. do not agree with you,
why not make the Diotex 15 minute
test Diotex is harmless to young or
old, yet works with surprising speed.
((ne ingredient has the remarkable
power to digest J,(Kit) linies its own
weight Don't give up (jet Diotex
at any drug store. Put it.to a test.
Money back if you don't soon feel like
new, and able to eat most anything
Only (<oc.

KIK
for

QUICK ACTION

Plus a Thorough
Cleansing

Removes Cold and Bile
From the System

CLARK'S DRUG
STORE

USE

Wood's Seeds
for

GOOD GARDENS

Keep Skippers Out of
Your Meat With

Anti-Skipper
Compound

PLAY SAFE?USE
'V

Liquid Smoke
for curing your meat and

avoid danger of fire

W. J. Hodges

| COMPARING TWO WAYS OF FERTILIZING |

( ::x

ft. WEBB A, A^HnSHuI

Mr. J. W. Alexander, of Mecklenburg County, is seen here at the right

!discussing with I). \V. hason, agricultural teacher at Cornelius, the com-

parative yields secured from two methods of fertilization. The cotton at
(he left was fertilized with 500 jwiunds per acre of an 8-3-3 mixture. That
it the w;ts fertilized with 600 pounds of superphosphate, 50 pounds

of muriate of potash,-and <OO |>ounds of Chilean nitrate of soda per acre,

'['he cotton at the left produced only 1,580 pounds of seed cotton per acre,

while that at the right produced 2,493.p0und# of seed cotton per acre.

tty of the verdict, not less than 2ffl
years nor more -ttian 30 years t»f hard'

( labor in the State's prison, there was |

; not the slightest change' in Pulley's l
[countenance. Mis wife, sitting near-
by, did not show any signs of emo-

lialism during the trial, nor did she
when the sentence wan passed j

NOTICE
?

Having this day qualified as execu-

tor o? the estate of"A B. Waters, de-
ceased, late of Mtfrtifr County, North
< aroltna. this is to notify all persons
holding claims against the estate of
said deceased to present same to the
undersigned for payment on or before
the 14th day of February, 1930, or this
notice will be plead in bar of any re- S
covery thereon All persons indebted
to said estate" will please make immedi- j
Sic payment

I bis the 14ili day of February, 1929 j
JOHN A WATKKS,

(IS <it« Kxecutor.
R I. < oburu, attorney.

NOTICE
V * .

North ( aroliua, Martin County; in
Ihe superior court

Thurman A. Rcddick vs. George Sykes
the heirs at law of George Sykes,
and the heirs at law of Patsy Hath-
away, and all other persona herein 1
interested.
I'mler and by virtue of the judg- !

Hunt signpd in the above entitled ac- j
Hon by Ihe clerk of the superior court
ul Martin County, the undersigned '

1 commissioner will, on Monday, the
| 25th day of March, 1929, at 12 o'clock
i in., in front* of the courthouse door

. in the town of Williatnston, N. C? of-
fer for sale to the highest bidder for
cash the following described real es-
tate, to wit:

Beginning at a pine stump in the
Dog Branch, Pry Williams and Bet-

Branch its Various courses to a pop-
lar, Manning and Smith's corner,
thence along a line of marked trees to
the Noah Rcddick line; thence along
said line to the beginning, containing
25 acres, more or less.

This the 23rd day of February, 1929,
FI.BFRT PF.KL,

f25 4tw Commissioner.

EASTER FLOWERS
Mrs. B. W. SHELTON

Florist
Washington, N. C.

See Mrs. W. H. Biggs or
Mrs. John Pope

Our Representatives, Before
Placing Your Order

SEED PEANUTS FOR SAUL
l arge mammoth bunch; also extra

I large jumbo bunch. J. W. (ireen,

i Roadview Farm, Wilhainston. inrl9 4t

G. F\u25a0 HARRELL DAVID WATKINS
Phone 1508 Phone 704-J

HARRELL AND WATKINS
Light Plants and Batteries
Water Systems and Pumps

Parts and Service on Delco and All Other Make Light Plants
_

"

Special Representatives for

Westinghouse Light Plants, Batteries, and Duro
Pumps?lf Interested, Write Us

ROCKY MOUNT, N. C.

Friday, Mimeb 23, 1929

An Easter Outfit
» ,

*

? ?

fFor
the Well-Dressed Man and the Man

Who Wishes To Be Well Dressed

You willfind Margolis Brothers Clothes cor-

rectly tailored and priced within your reach.
Let us show you the clothes you will enjoy

wearing and blend them with the smart shirt and

tie ensemble we are featuring. They cost no

more than the ordinary type.

Schloss Brothers Custom-Tail-

oring Representative will be at our

store Monday and Tuesday to serve

our customers with the new patterns )

for Spring and Summer.

Margolis Brothers

Notice to Parents
Clinics for the examination of the children to enter school

next session for the first time willbe conducted according to the

following schedule: ' . ?

WILLIAMSTON MARCH 25
* »

School Building, 9 o'Clock

JAMESVILLE MARCH 26 ?

*

School Building, 9 o'Clock

ROBERSONVILLE MARCH 27 s

School Building, 9 o'Clock

The State Board of Health willhave'% trained nurse and a

physician present to examine your children.

It is of the utmost importance that your child or children

be physically fit to enter school. Most of the causes of bad

health in children can be remedied. These causes should be

remedied before the child enters school.

Have your child examined by a physician and then act upon j
his advice.

Wm. E. Warren
i ?

0 *

. COUNTY PHYSICIAN s

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

=VITAPHONE=
V*~* ? v ; |

ii at Watts Theatre - April 20,1929
I WILLIAMSJON, N. C.

< '

. \u25a0 - , WILLIAMSTON,N. C.
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